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At~TI·CORROSION TIMES
is a publicationoftheConcrete
ReinforcingSteelInstitute,a not-for
profittradeassociationproviding
valuableresourcesforthedesignand
constructionofqualitycast-in-place
reinforcedconcrete.
Published
biannually,the Anti-Corrosion
Times
is producedto helpspecifiers,
engineers,architects,fabricatorsand
end-usersreceivethemostrecent
informationabouthowandwhere
epoxy-coatedreinforcingsteelis
used,recenttechnicalchangesand
informationresources.Sendany
questionsor commentsregarding
theAnti-Corrosion
Timesto
JohnM.Prentice,Directorof
MarketingforCRSI.
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Preparing to check corrosion damage for this study.

Deicing salts, seawater, and used on bridgedecksin the late 1950s
harsh chemicalscan wreak havoc on and corrosionof the reinforcingbars
concretestructures. Reinforcedcon emerged as a problem in the 1960s.
crete bridge decks con
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the reinforcing bar can
The first bridge deck
expand three to six timesits original using epoxy-coatedreinforcingsteel
volume,which can lead to delamina was built in Philadelphia in 1973.
tionand spallingofthe concretedeck. Since then, millions of tons of steel
Deicing salts first began to be
continued on next page

Thisarticleappeared
in BetterRoadsMagazine,August2003edition.John
Reinforcing
SteelInstitute'sDirector
ofMarketing.
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reinforcingbar have been epoxy-coatedin North America.
Virtuallyeverydepartmentof transportationin regionsof the
If.S,and Canadawith a corrosiveenvironmenthas used epoxy
coatingcorrosionprotectioninreinforcedconcretebridges.
Whilewidelyacceptedas anecdotalevidencethatreinforced
concretebridgedecksincorrosiveenvironments
builtwithepoxy
coatedreinforcingbars willhavea significantly
longerservicelife
than thosebuilt with uncoatedblackreinforcingbars,no long
term, "insitu"study had previouslybeendone to substantiate
this. However, a
study sponsored
by the Concrete
ReinforcingSteel
Institutenow pro
vides definitive
proof that using
epoxy-coated
rein
forcingbars adds
many decades of
lifeto a reinforced
concrete bridge
Small percentage of damage at railing
deck.
barriers caused by corroded bars.

in Virginia,onein Pennsylvania,
and twoinOhio.

Theoldestbridgeof the groupwas built in 1973and the
youngestin 1981.Thesebridgeshavebeenexposedto deicing
saltsfor over19years.Eachbridgehas exhibitedexcellentper
formance.Out of the 11bridgesinspected,the worst showed
onlya smallpercentageofdamagefromspallingand delamina
tion, caused by cor
rosion of the rein
forcingbars.Butthe
visualand statistical
analysisof fieldand
laboratoryteststella
much more com
pelling story. Com
paringthe condition
of these bridges
againsthypothetical
identical bridges Core sample from bridge showing
builtwithblackrein- epoxy-coated rebar in perfect condition.
forcingbarspredictsa servicelifeextensionofbetween11years
and greaterthan90years.

Survey
andAnalysis

Aftera detailedvisualexaminationfollowedby a delamination
Workhorse
Bridges
survey,the presentdamagelevelof eachbridgedeckwas esti
Forthe PhaseI study,Wiss,Janney,ElstnerAssociatesInc.(WJE) mated.Equi-potentialcontourmapsweredevelopedas an indi
performedextensiveevaluationson 11bridgesin the If.S.that cationof areas of activecorrosionversusareaswith relatively
werebuilt using epoxy-coatedreinforcingbars in the top mat littlecorrosion.
only: twoinMinnesota
, oneinWisconsin,
twoinNewYork,three
Sevenor eight3-inch-diameter
concretecoresampleswere
obtainedfromeachbridge, fora totalof 79cores. Threeor four
Concrete bridge pavement in excellent condition compared to
cores were taken at crackedareas on each bridge deck. The
blacktop road approach.
crackedareashavethehighestconcentrations
of chlorides, and therefore represent the
"worstcase"corrosiveconditions.Previous
studieshavebeenbased primarilyon cores
fromuncrackedareas.
Approximately 80 measurements per
bridge deck of the depth of concretecover
over the transverse reinforcingbars were
madeusingstateoftheartequipment.
In thelaboratory,thefieldcoreswereana
lyzedto determinethechlorideconcentration
profilesin theconcreteand thechloridediffu
sioncoefficients.
Theconditionof theepoxy
coatedreinforcingbars was alsoexamined
after the bars wereextractedfromthe cores
and examinedforphysicalcondition,coating
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thickness,substrate condition,and knife
adhesionstrength.

Epoxy
Coating
The epoxy-coatedreinforcingbars have
performed well, as demonstrated in
Table1.
The corrosionof reinforcingbars can
be attributedto the presenceof high chlo
ride content at the top reinforcingsteel
layerlevel.The chloridecontentis higher
in areasofa bridgedeckthatexhibitcracks
in the concrete,becausethe cracksallowed
the deicingcompoundsto infiltrateinto
theconcretemorereadily.
The chloridedata from the concrete
coresin thisstudysuggestthat the epoxy
coatedreinforcingbars with poor ratings
This bridgemaintained corrosionresistanceat barrier.
(l or 2) were more likely to be found in
veryhighlycontaminatedconcrete.Butthe vicelife(forexample,requiremajorrepair by epoxy-coated reinforcing bars was
data alsoindicatethat that the epoxy-coat or resurfacing)when cumulativedamage morethan40years.
ed reinforcingbars can remaincorrosion of the deckreached10%of the totaldeck
ThePhaseII studyis beingconducted
freeinharshhigh-chlorideenvironments. surfacearea.Usingthe servicelifepredic on six Iowa bridge decks containing
tionmodeldevelopedforthisstudy,it was epoxy-coatedreinforcingbarsin bothmats
DeckPerformance
determinedthat hypotheticalbridgedecks (top and bottom). Preliminaryfielddata
Thetimeforcorrosioninitiationiscalculat identicalto the bridgedecksin this study indicatethat greaterservicelifeextension
ed basedon Fick's SecondLaw.The time but constructedwithblackreinforcingbars can be achieved by the two-mat epoxy
for corrosion propaga tion is typically on both mats would take 10.5to 33 years coatedreinforcingbarconstruction.
assumed to be 3 to 6 years for uncoated to exhibit10%damage.
Withdefinitiveproofto demonstrate
"black" bar, while this amount of time
The actual bridge decks constructed the proven performanceof epoxy-coated
is likelya very conservativeassumption with epoxy-coatedreinforcingbars in the reinforcing bars, it continues to be the
forepoxy-coatedreinforcingbars.
top mat only would take 24 to morethan major corrosion protection product for
In this study, it was assumed that a 120years for the same level of damage. concretebridgedecks. •
bridgedeck would end its functionalser The averageservicelife extensionoffered

Table1
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I

5 (noevidenceofcorrosion)

64%
.1

4 (anumberofsmall, countablecorrosionspots)
3 (corrosionarealessthan20 % of totalreinforcingbarsurfacearea)
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Thetimeforcorrosioninitiationiscalculat identicalto the bridgedecksin this study indicatethat greaterservicelifeextension
ed basedon Fick's SecondLaw. The time but constructedwithblackreinforcingbars can be achieved by the two-mat epoxy
for corrosion propaga tion is typically on both mats would take 10.5to 33 years coatedreinforcingbarconstruction.
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'Smart'
bridges
areeducating
engineers
ByVickiSmith,AssociatedPressWriterPublishedDecember16,2003
STARCITY,WV- SamirShoukry
works his way from the belly of the
bridgeto the slipperygreenrebarof its
snow-coveredback, talking about the
1,000-footspan over the Monongahela
Riverasifit werealive.
Though still unfinished, the Star
City bridge is alreadyloaded with 770
finelytuned sensors, 28 data-collection
boxesand a centralunit calledthebrain.
Together,they make up what Shoukry
saysis the smartestbridgein the world.
"Smart"bridgesandroadsthatcommuni
catewith their makersthroughbuilt-in
sensorsare becomingmorecommonas
engineersworldwide try to determine
whetherlong-heldconstructionassump
tionsarecorrector whethertherearebet
terwaystobuild.
Severalstateshavesmartstructures,
and at leastonespan-Tlorida'sSunshine
SkywayBridge-mayhavemoresensors
thanStarCity. "Butif we'retalkingabout
density,"Shoukrysays,"thiswouldbethe
most.Thisis oneof the mostextensively
instrumentedbridgesin the world."The
sensorsmeasureminuscule,visiblyunde
tectablechangesin steelgirdersand sup
portstructures,in piersandabutments,in
concreteand rebar.If a crackis aboutto
occur,the sensorsshoulddetectit. If set
tlingshiftsthe inclinationby as littleas
one-millionth
ofa degree,thatwillbe rec
ognizedandrecorded.
"Intelligentstructures are like the
humanbody. It's providedwith millions
of sensorsthat send signalsto the brain
when you're in pain,"says Shoukry,an
engineeringprofessorat WestVirginia
University."Basically,
I wantthestructure
to tellme whereit hurtsso I canmakea
quickresponseto the cry and comeand
repairit. Weare providingthe structure
with the abilityto haveinput," he says.
"It'slikelookingintothefleshandbones."
West Virginia's Division of
Highwaysis spendingnearly$18million

AP/Wide
WorldPhotos

West Virginia Ilniuersitu engineering
professor Samir Shoukey shows one of the
770 data sensors located in a new bridge
in Star Cit'lJ,WV that will monitor the
bridge for maintenance purposes .

on the bridge and decidedto investan
additional$471,000in Shoukry's project
to learn more about what causesstress
anddeteriorationofexpensiveinfrastruc
ture.Theinformationmayhelp the state
make smaller, less costlyrepairs while

Scallt!l'cd
sensors
calldrlect
pralJlrllIs
. Ilclp111
design
of
lJCller
sllul'lares
.
problemsare still manageable,Deputy
CommissionerNormanRoushsays."We
wouldn'tbe surprisedto seepeoplecom
ingfromallovertheworldtoseethisand
useit,"hesays. "1don't knowofanybody
worldwide who has done this much
gaugingandmeteringona bridge."
Roads and bridges face different
problems.Roadshavesolidsupportand
mainlymoveup anddownastheloadon
the surfacechanges. Roadsalsocanshift
neartheedgeof thepavement,and inad
equatedrainagecan affecttheir perfor
mance. Bridges,meanwhile,arenotrigid.

"Theybend,act and reactunder loads,"
Roushsays."Theiractionsare working
withandagainsteachother."
Already
, WestVirginia
's demonstra
tionprojectshaveyieldedresults. On the
CorridorH project,thestatelearnedthat
concreteslabs20 feetlong are prone to
crack,while those 15 feet are not. The
state of Pennsylvania,whichhad prob
lems with cracks on Interstate 81, is
changingits slab lengthbasedon those
results,Roushsays.
Smartprojectsalsomay help engi
neers determinewhether planning for
worst-casescenarioshas resultedin over
designing.Perhapssomeassumptionsare
wrong, Shoukrysuggests.Maybesteel
and concretedon't need to be quite as
thickas theengineersthink. If datawere
to provethat,designscouldbe moreeffi
cientandcostscouldbe helddownwith
outsacrificing
qualityorsafety.
Shoukry'steamhassetup a weather
stationandtwosmallshedsasa fieldlab
oratory at the bridge,just a mile or so
fromtheengineeringschool.Theycollect
environmentaldata 24 hours a day and
readingsfromthebridgesensorsevery20
minutes.That makes for a unique lab,
says David Martinelli, chairman of
WYU'sciviland environmental
engineer
ing department.Ratherthan read about
devicesin books,civilengineeringstu
dents will be able to study real-world
functioningonstructures,Martinellisays.
Mechanicaland aerospacestudents
willlearnhowto installinstrumentsand
analyzedata. Computersciencestudents
will be able to developand test better
typesofsensorsanddesigndatabasesfor
sharingthefindings.Smartstructuresare
thewayof the future,Shoukrysays.The
technologyis there,and it only makes
senseto use it. "Thecostis likemedical
insurance,"he says. "Youpay whether
you use it or not, but it pays offwhen
yougetsick.".
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1·290RL·53
Reconstruction
Project
Completed
Ahead
ofSchedule

Stages
of
I-290/IL-53
Reconstruction
I

The Chicago area debut of the
ExtendedLifePavementdemonstration
project is a four-mile section of the
expressway in northwest suburban
Chicago.Theprojectstartedon March1,
2003and was finished on October 16,
2003two weeks ahead of schedule. It
was the largest Chicago area project
mOT worked on during the 2003road
constructionseason.
The $62.3millionreconstructionis
slated to last until mid century before

ment's lifeexpectancyfrom the current
20-year standard to at least 40 years.
Innovativedesignand materialsprovide
thisextendedlifeexpectancy.
Openedin the early1970's, thissec
tion of I-290/IL-53stillhad the original
pavement.Over the years,the highway
has seen increasedtrafficvolume, has
sufferedthroughthreedecadesof harsh
Chicagowintersand undergonea vari
ety of maintenanceefforts.DirkFuqua,
who overseesall stateroad construction
for mOT in the Chicagoregionstated,
"It is now timeto build a new roadway
from the ground up and to do it with
improveddesignstandards."

Planned
Improvements

StageI - MarchtoJune2003
Reconstructionofnorthboundlanes.
All traffic switchedtosouthbound lanes.
Threeentrancerampsreconstructed.
Twoexitrampsreconstructed
.
StageII- JuneandJuly2003
Northboundandsouthboundinsidelanes
reconstructed.
StageIII- JulytoOctober2003
Reconstruction
ofsouthboundlanes.
All trafficswitchedtonorthboundlanes.
Fourentrancerampsreconstructed.
Twoexitrampsreconstructed.
StageIV - OctoberandNovember2003
Constructmedianbarrierwall.Install
overhead
electroni
c messagesignsalong
southboundlanes.

The reconstruction project involved
many improvements: completepave
mentremovaland reconstructionof four
lanesin eachdirection;wideningof two and exit ramps and resurfacingof ad
majorbridges; the constructionof two ditionalexpressand locallanesnorth of
major repairs are needed. This new auxiliary lanes, one in each direction; thereconstructedlanes.
Anotherprojectinnovationwas the
design is intended to double the pave- reconstruction/resurfacingof entrance
addition of an auxiliary lane in both
directions.Theselanesextendonlyfrom
the entrancerampsat oneinterchangeto
AuxiliaryLane
the exitat thenextinterchange
. Theyare
4
not "through" or "travel" lanes, but
3
rather a fifthlane that easescongestion
2
by makingit easierfor vehiclesto enter
1
andexitthehighway.
continuedon page 8
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The $62.3millionreconstructionis ety of maintenanceefforts.DirkFuqua,
slated to last until mid century before who overseesall stateroad construction
for mOT in the Chicagoregionstated,
"It is now timeto build a new roadway

Reconstruction
ofsouthboundlanes.
All trafficswitchedtonorthboundlanes.
Fourentrancerampsreconstructed.
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TheBestBuyCorporate
Parking
Garage
wasdesigned
with
epoxy-coated
rebarforalongservice
life.

The new Best Buy Corporate
Headquarters located in Richfield,
Minnesotanear InterstateHighway1-494
and PennAvenueSouthwas built at an
estimatedcostof $160million.Thelarge
complexis part of a Richfieldredevelop
ment district that uses tax-increment
financing,an importanttoolforattracting
businessesin thisdayandage.
Includedin the BestBuyCorporate
complexis a four level parking garage.
This cast-in-place reinforced concrete

garageincludes5,000parkingstallsin the
all abovegroundparkingstructure. More
than 2,900tons of epoxy-coatedreinforc
ing bars were used in its construction.
Cast-in-place
reinforcedconcreteconstruc
tionwas usedforstructuralelementsand
fortheparkingdecks.It waschosenforits
durabilityin thissevereclimate.Withthe
use of epoxy-coatedrebar for corrosion
protection,maintenanceis reduced,mak
ing it the mostcost-effective
solutionfor
thisnewcorporatecomplex.

TIleProject
Owner: BestBuyCorporation
Epoxy-Coater:
ABCCoatingCompanyof
Michiganand ABCCoating
CompanyofMinnesota

Progress
withEpoxy-Coated
Rebar"
in
New'30Year'Milestone
Brochure
Thisnew12-page
, full colorbrochure
celebratesthe30thanniversaryof epoxy
coatedrebar.Thefirstspecifiedapplication
forepoxy-coated
steelreinforcing
barswas
in bridges. Here's an outline of the
brochure
:
• Early yearsandtheplayers
• Fusion-Bonded
CoatersjoinCRSI
• PlantCertification
• ResearchFindingsovertheyears

• Epoxy-Coating
Economics
Foryour copyofthe'30Year'
Milestonebrochure,contact:
JohnM.Prentice,DirectorofMarketing
ConcreteReinforcingSteelInstitute
933N. PlumGroveRoad
Schaumburg,Illinois60173-4758
Phone:847/517-1200
; Fax:847/517-1206
;
Website:www.crsLorg;
E-mail:jprentice@crsi.org
•
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use of epoxy-coatedrebar for corrosion
Includedin the BestBuyCorporate protection,maintenanceis reduced,mak
complexis a four level parking garage. ing it the mostcost-effective
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Humphrey
Terminal
Parking
andTransit
Center

The Humphrey Terminal at the
Minneapolis - St. Paul International
Airport in Bloomington,Minnesotawas
recentlycompletedat a costof $130mil
lion. After the terminalwas completed,
the airport's continued growth and
increased employment, the need to
expand the airport's parking facilities
wasplanned.
From July of 1999to February of
2000,numerousstudies and evaluations
of site conditions,air trafficdemandand
automobiletrafficprojectionswere pre
pared. A total of ten functional design
studies determined the most desirable

tion could not begin until the new
HumphreyTerminalwas completed,the
parkinggarageconstructionwascomplex
and requiredstagingtomeetcompletion.
Within17months,fourstagesof this
newparkingfacilitywerecompleted.The
facilityconsistsof 8-levels,each410feet
x 610feet,totaling1,220,000
squarefeet.It
includes a climate-controlled skyway
connecting the parking facility and
HumphreyTerminal.Theairportparking
garage is tied into the TwinCitiesfirst
LightRailTransit(LRT)facilitythat will
servethe GreaterMinneapolis- St.Paul
area and the airport. In addition to the
parking stalls and LRTstation the new
size and configurationto meet the park parkingcomplexis a transitcenterserv
ingrequirements.
ingshuttles,taxisand buses.Thestructure
After all evaluations were made, wasbuiltforimmediateneedsand future
cast-in-placeconcretewas chosenfor the growthof the area.Boththis facilityand
structure because it offered reduced plannedfacilitieswill house over 12,000
maintenance, its related cost and an vehicles.•
extended servicelife. The new parking
garagewas to incorporatestate-of-the-art
constructionfeatures providing a user
friendly facility that will weather
Minnesotawinters.For corrosionprotec
tion, 5,300tons of epoxy-coatedrebar
wererequiredthroughoutthestructure.
Because of the projected parking
demand and the mandatethat construe

TheProject
Owner:
MetropolitanAirportsCommission
Architects
Architect: Miller-Duwiddie

Contractor: KnutsonConstructionServices
Epoxy-Coater:ABCCoatingCompanyofMichigan
ABCCoatingCompanyofMinnesota

~ NewJersey
nowrequiring
certified
plants

CERTifiED PLANT

New Jersey recentlybecamethe 17th state to require that epoxy-coatedsteel reinforcementcome
onlyfromplantsin theCRSIEpoxyPlantCertificationProgram.
Startedin 1992,the programwasinstitutedto filltheneedfora moredependable,consistentepoxy-coat
ingon reinforcingbars.ForadditionalinformationabouttheCertificationProgram,contactScottHumphreys,
CertificationProgramAdministratorat CRSI,orJohnM.Prentice,DirectorofMarketingat CRSI.
7

From July of 1999to February of
2000,numerousstudies and evaluations
of site conditions,air trafficdemandand
automobiletrafficprojectionswere pre-

friendly facility that will weather
Minnesotawinters.For corrosionprotec
tion, 5,300tons of epoxy-coatedrebar
wererequiredthroughoutthestructure.
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Thenew ExtendedLifePavementprocessaimsto achieve
longer service life by counteractingdamage caused by the
"freeze-thawcycle"so typicalof the harshChicagowintersea
son. The design increases
14inch continuously ~
reinforcedconcrete
pavement ~
6 inch (asphalt) /
24 inch (stone) ~
Soil~

the total road thickness
from14inchesto 44 inches
in combinationwith higher
qualitymaterials. Materialsincludea newconcretemix,aggre
gate base and epoxy-coatedsteel reinforcementto resist the
effectsofcorrosivedeicingchemicals.Inall,6,000tonsofepoxy
coated#7 bar,60feetlongwereusedin thehighwayto combat
corrosionand increaseits expectedlife.An additional600tons
ofepoxy-coatedfabricatedrebarwereused forstructuresin the
project.WhileExtendedLifePavementincreasesinitial con
structioncosts;its use is expectedto save taxpayerdollarsby
extendingreplacementperiods,greatlyreducingfuturemainte
nancecosts,which lessenstrafficcongestionand commuting
time. With the public in mind, these are very important
improvementsforthishighlycongestedarea.•

TheProject
Owner:
IllinoisDepartmentofTransportation
Contractor: WalshConstruction,Chicago,IL
Epoxy-Coater
& Fabricator:ToltecSteelServices,Kankakee
, IL
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